OFFICE ORDER

Subject: Reg. discontinuing of Student Cash Award (SCA).

The facility of providing Student Cash Award (SCA) for paper publication was being handled by the Office of Dean, Resources & Alumni for the past many years (upon approval of Competent Authority). This award was principally aimed to encourage and reward students for publishing in top class journals.

However, it has been observed that there is a budgetary shortfall in funds designated for Student Cash Award (SCA) and no other source of funds available to sustain the said activity.

Therefore, in view of the above matter, it has been decided to discontinue the Student Cash Award (SCA) with immediate effect.

This office order has been approved by the competent authority.

Jayant K Singh
Dean, Resources and Alumni

Copy to:
1. Director
2. Dy. Director
3. All Heads of the Departments/IDPs/Centers
4. Hindi Cell for translation in Hindi
5. Website through Web Master
6. Circulation on web link at ‘nonstudents@lists.iitk.ac.in’